
COUPLAND CiTY COUNCIL REGUしAR MEETING MINUTES

THURSDAY- MAY 13, 2021, 5:00 PM

COUPLAND FIRE STATION

403FM1466

COUPLAND, TEXAS

REGULAR MEE丁ING

l・ CalI Requ!ar Meetinqto Orderand DecIarea quorum.

Mayo「 Jack Piper ca=ed the meeting to orde「 at 5:00 PM・ and deciared a quorum with the foIIowing

AIdermen p「esent: Susan Gar「y, Barba「a Piper, Karen Marosko, Megan Carg町and John Ralston-Bates,

2"　Review and app「ove minutes of CounciI meeting held on May 13, 2021,

Ba「ba「a Piper made a motion to accept the minutes (With a cor「ection ofthe spe用ng ofArtisan) fo「the

meeting. Karen Ma「OSko seconded the motion. The vote to approve the minutes as corrected was

unanImOuS.

3, Financial Reports as ofAp刷30, 2021.

The City’s net worth as ofApriI, 2021 was $352,995.33. Mayor Piper stated there we「e stiii some ad

Valo「em taxes received in ApriI.

4・ Citizen(S) Communications" (The City Council weicomes pub看ic comments on items not listed on the

Agenda・ However’the Counci看camot respond the item is posted on a future meeting agenda"

C舵ens who wish to speak at a counciI meeting must compIete an能Appearance Before City

Council” form at the meeting, (Three-minute limit〉.

Justin Carg川WaS at the meeting to inquire and suggestthe City ofCoupIand give CR 458 back to

VVI=iamson County so they can maintain the road.

5"　Factua=nformation regarding Coupland’s incorporation

Barba「a gave informative informatjon regarding the history of Coupiand,s incorporatio= tO PrOVide factual data in

「esponse to a posting on facebo○k:

Heardlbeen to書d not enouqh monev to fix road:

臼nancial 「eports are provided to aIderman/aidervomen at each monthly meeting. The city’s net wo輔is stated by

the Mayorat each meetjng. The Budget is posted on the City,s website which deta-is funds the city anticipates

recejving for the calendar year, Octobe「 1 through September 30. The crty operates according to iaw within the

∞nStralnts of funds 「eceived・ lt is incumbent upon and the responsib川ty of each alderman/alderwoman to 「evleW

and understand the reports p「ovided. The reports obviously speak fo「 themselves,

Give 458 to countv二

Jack and Barbara Pjper metwith Commissione「 Mo両SOn and asked him to take back CR 458 as the County had in

the pasttaken back a road forWei「・ Commissio=e「 Mor「ison asked us what 「oad we were going to exchange.

CoupIa=d did not have a 「oad to exchange. He fu輔e「 acknowledged the state ofthe 「oad and explained to us that

he ∞uld not do what he wanted to do. During a Iate「time and afte「the appointment of Larry Madsen to the

Commissioner’s position’Commissioner Madsen stated at a Civic O「ganization Meeting that he had thoughts o=

heIping us with CR 458. His thoughts and ideas we「e evidently shot down as we never heard any fu而he「

discussion 「egarding this.

458 incIuded in citv Iimits so DeODle couId be aIdermen:

We were p画ieged to work with an experienced and we=-reSPeCted attomey, Bamey Knight. Mr. Knight

recommended this boundary to ∞nSider spacing with P冊gerv冊e’s ETJ bounda「y as their ETJ was approaching

Manda Ca「lson Road (from thewest)‘ Because ofthei「 popuIation, P帥gerv用e had the ab冊y to amex and

SubsequentIy m。Ve 3 % miies・ (Once in an ETJ言t is aImost impossibIe to get the property removed.) One o白he
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Primary reasons forgoing out458 was not onIy fo「the popuIation countwe needed but to protect peopIe什om

becoming part of P仙gerviiie言ts tax base, etC. We also remembered the P冊gerv川e City Plame「, Autumn Speer,

SPeaking to the Civic Organjzation and informing肌ose in attendance that we cont「o=ed our own destiny,

incorporate or become part ofa big city. Based upon the foregoing, the decision was made to set ourcity limits at

the VV佃amson八十avis County line as had been re∞mmended by Mr. Knight, Our attO「ney. Hoping thatthe

inco「PO「ation would pass would afford us a 7/… miIe ETJ, and at the same time give adequate space between

P佃gerv用e’s ETJ and Coupland’s ETJ.

Citv couId have countv reDai「 road and receive tax do=ars from the citv:

丁he onIy method to engage the County to do any type ofworkwithIfo「the City would be through an lnte「IocaI

Agreement. There was never any discussion 「egarding such an agreement fo「 「oad 「epair.

6. Discussion re看ating to the newWebsite forthe City of Coupiand,

The new Websitefo「the City ofCoupIand has been completed・ it is up and running; a few minor

Changes were made to make it easier to access specific subjects. Additions and/Or improvements can

be made at any time.

7"　Discussion and approvai ofthe ONCORApplication of Oncor E看ec軸c Delivery Company LLC forApp「ova看

to Amend its Distribution Cost Recove「y Factor (“AppIication”) being用ed with the Pub=c UtiIity

Commission of Texas,

This is an amuai request from Oncor and is submitted to the City of Coupland each yea「・ Ba「bara Pipe「 made a

motion to approve the request from ONCOR. Ka「en Marosko seconded the motio=・ The vote to app「ove the motion

8"　Discussion concerning right ofways in the City"

The councii discussed the cost ofsurveying the right ofways and a suggestion was made to send a letterto the

Citizens asking each citizen to be aware ofand move vehicles, t「ailers, etC. Parked in the right ofways. The letter

WiII be sent prio「to any tagging ofvehicies, boats, tra=e「s) etC. 1twas also pointed out that it is extremely d聞cult

for the City’s contractor to mow these areas when the「e are vehicles parked in the right ofway.

9"　RememberthatClean Up day is June 12, 2021,

丁he city w用have four dumpsters this year. A flye「 w用be posted on the City’s website言he Fire Station, Post Office,

and Bank advising Coupiand citizens ofthe date.

10" Fol葵ow up on A=ey-Way project,

The counc囲iscussed the ∞St tO Survey alley-WayS. There was djscussio= On abandoning some a=ey ways.

Discussion ensued on offering owners the right to purchase part ofthe aIley way adjacent to their prope時The

City Attomey provided pros and cons reiating to this endeavor. 1twas noted thatthe city budgeted $12,100 forthis

PrOject fo「 the year 202012021. 1t was uItimately discussed to offer 「esidents who we「e inte「ested in using the a=ey

Way adjacent to their property $1 ,000.00 toward the pu「chase of g「ave上Each respondent wouId be responsible fo「

SPreading the gravei・ Megan CargiIi made a motion thatthe City spend a maximum of$1,000・OO pe「 「equest pe「

OWne「 for this calenda「 year for the maintenance of the ailey-Way adja∞nt tO their property John Ralston-Bates

SeCOnded the motion. The vote to app「ove the motion was unanimous.

11" Discussion regarding road maintenance in the City ofCoupiand.

The councii discussed a proposal that was received什om Integrity Paving & Coatings to 「epai「 two curves on CR

458. FoIIowing a lengthy discussion, Other issues were pointed out. The「e are two cuIverts on CR 458 which

「equi「e attentIOn and p「obably 「epIacement・ The city w川contact a c○mmerciai company out of Elgin to discuss

SOiutions. Mayor Piper w用COntaCt John befo「e meeting with the cont「actor to make certain al=ssues a「e cove「ed.

Any cost over $50,000 w冊equire multipie bids. Pot hoies w用continue to be repaired on an as needed basis as

the cost to replace the road is prohibitive.

12・ Coupiand Vo看unteer Fire Department activity"

John Ralston-Bates reporfed the Coupiand Fire Department is continuing its t「aining with the New Fire T「a面ng

Academy for Eastem W冊amson County. The academy is ope「ated by Coupland and Thra= voIunteers and much of

the training w用take place at the CoupIand Fire Station.
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1 3. CoupIand citizens/events/announcementsIrecognitions.

The Coupland Farme「S Marketw紺move from the depot to the Coupland Post O冊ce on

May16th,

14, The next Coupiand CounciI meeting wiII be June lO, 2021.

15, Adjournment,

The meeting adjoumed at 6:25 p.m.

ATTEST:

クにん既人膚初
LAVERNE ROHLACK, CITY SECRETARY
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